The need and demand for population-level disease prevention has increased, especially with the passage of the Affordable Care Act, a worldwide increase in obesity and chronic disease, and a global emphasis on preventative health care that includes behavioral, environmental, and policy interventions. In response to these evolving needs, the Public Health and Community Nutrition Dietetic Practice Group, with guidance from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Quality Management Committee, has developed Standards of Practice and Standards of Professional Performance as tools for registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) currently in practice or interested in working in public health and community nutrition, to assess their current skill levels and to identify areas for professional development. The Standards of Practice address the four steps of the Nutrition Care Process for community and public health RDNs, which are assessment, diagnosis, intervention, and evaluation/monitoring. The Standards of Professional Performance consist of the following six domains of professional performance for community and public health RDNs: Quality in Practice, Competence and Accountability, Provision of Services, Application of Research, Communication and Application of Knowledge, and Utilization and Management of Resources. Within each standard, specific indicators provide measurable action statements that illustrate the ways in which RDNs can address client and population nutrition and health. The indicators describe three skill levels (competent, proficient, and expert) for RDNs. These tools highlight the unique scope of expertise that RDNs provide to the field of public health and community nutrition. Editor's note: Figures 1 and 2 that accompany this article are available online at www.andjrnl.org. The RDN's individual scope of practice is determined by education, training, credentialing, and demonstrated and documented competence to practice. Individual scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics has flexible boundaries to capture the breadth of the individual's professional practice. The Scope of Practice Decision Tool, which is an online, interactive tool, permits an RDN to answer a series of questions to determine whether a particular activity is within his or her scope of practice. The tool is designed to assist an RDN in critically evaluating personal knowledge, skill, and demonstrated competence with criteria resources.
The scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics is composed of statutory and individual components, includes the Code of Ethics, and encompasses the range of roles, activities, and regulations within which RDNs perform. For credentialed practitioners, scope of practice is typically established within All registered dietitians are nutritionistsbut not all nutritionists are registered dietitians. The Academy's Board of Directors and Commission on Dietetic Registration have determined that those who hold the credential Registered Dietitian (RD) may optionally use "Registered Dietitian Nutritionist" (RDN) instead. The two credentials have identical meanings. In this document, the expert working group has chosen to use the term RDN to refer to both registered dietitians and registered dietitian nutritionists.
the practice act and interpreted and controlled by the agency or board that regulates the practice of the profession in a given state.
3 An RDN's statutory scope of practice may delineate the services an RDN is authorized to perform in a state where a practice act or certification exists.
The RDN's individual scope of practice is determined by education, training, credentialing, and demonstrated and documented competence to practice. Individual scope of practice in nutrition and dietetics has flexible boundaries to capture the breadth of the individual's professional practice. The Scope of Practice Decision Tool, which is an online, interactive tool, permits an RDN to answer a series of questions to determine whether a particular activity is within his or her scope of practice. The tool is designed to assist an RDN in critically evaluating personal knowledge, skill, and demonstrated competence with criteria resources. 5 With the passage of the Affordable Care Act, a worldwide increase in obesity and chronic disease, and a global emphasis on preventative health care that includes behavioral, environmental, and policy interventions, the demand for registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) with unique expertise in public health and community nutrition (PHCN) is increasing.
6-10 Public health and community RDNs work collaboratively across all sectors, including health, education, government, nonprofits, and industry, to understand the complex factors that impact population and individual health and to promote health equity and disease prevention for the populations with whom they work. They work in a variety of interdisciplinary settings to provide essential public health services, 11 such as assessment and diagnosis of population health problems, grant writing, creation, management and evaluation of intervention programs, generation of policy and research, and administration of nutrition education, counseling, and training to groups and individuals at all stages of prevention and across all stages of the life course.
About 11% of RDNs currently report that their primary practice area is community nutrition, but the demand for RDNs with expertise in PHCN is expected to dramatically increase in the near future. 12, 13 To meet the recommended staffing ratio of one public health nutritionist per 50,000 people, there is an immediate need for a 113% increase in the workforce.
14-16 RDNs who focus on prevention and wellness are able to reduce health care expenditures, as prevention is often significantly less costly than treatment. 17 
OVERVIEW OF ACADEMY QUALITY AND PRACTICE RESOURCES
The Academy's Revised 2012 SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDs 1 reflect the minimum competent level of nutrition and dietetics practice and professional performance for RDNs. These standards serve as blueprints for the development of focus area SOP and SOPP for RDNs in competent, proficient, and expert levels of practice. The SOP in Nutrition Care is composed of four standards representing the four steps of the Nutrition Care Process (NCP) as applied to the care of patients/clients.
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In PHCN, the NCP is used for interventions targeted to individual clients as well as to population groups. The SOPP consist of standards representing six domains of professional performance: Quality in Practice, Competence and Accountability, Provision of Services, Application of Research, Communication and Application of Knowledge, and Utilization and Management of Resources. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs are designed to promote the provision of safe, effective, and efficient food and nutrition services; facilitate evidence-based practice; and serve as a professional evaluation resource.
These focus area standards for RDNs in PHCN provide a guide for selfevaluation and expanding practice, a means of identifying areas for professional development, and a tool for demonstrating competence in delivering PHCN and dietetics services. They are used by RDNs to assess their current level of practice and to determine the education and training required to maintain currency in their focus area and advancement to a higher level of practice. In addition, the standards can be used to assist RDNs in transitioning their knowledge and skills to a new focus area of practice. Like the SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDs, 1 the indicators (ie, measureable action statements that illustrate how each standard can be applied in practice) (see Figures 1 and 2; available online at www.andjrnl.org) for the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN were developed with input and consensus of content experts representing diverse practice and geographic perspectives. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN were reviewed and approved by the Executive Committee of the PHCN Dietetic Practice Group and the Academy Quality Management Committee.
THREE LEVELS OF PRACTICE
The Dreyfus model 19 identifies levels of proficiency (novice, advanced beginner, competent, proficient, and expert) (refer to Figure 3 ) during the acquisition and development of knowledge and skills. The first two levels are components of the required didactic education (novice) and supervised practice experience (advanced beginner) that precede credentialing for nutrition and dietetics practitioners. Upon successfully attaining the RDN, a practitioner enters professional practice at the competent level and manages his or her professional development to obtain individual professional goals. This model is helpful in understanding the levels of practice described in the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in Public Health and Community Nutrition. In Academy focus areas, the levels are represented as competent, proficient, and expert practice levels.
Competent Practitioner
In nutrition and dietetics, a competent practitioner is an RDN who is either just starting practice after having obtained RDN registration by CDR or an experienced RDN who has recently assumed responsibility to provide nutrition and dietetics services in a new focus area. A focus area is defined as an area of nutrition and dietetics practice that requires focused knowledge, skills, and experience.
20
A competent practitioner who has obtained RDN status and is starting in professional employment acquires additional on-the-job skills and engages in tailored continuing education to further enhance knowledge and skills obtained with formal education. An RDN starts with technical training and professional interaction for advancement and expanding breadth of competence. A general practice RDN can include responsibilities across several areas of practice, including, but not limited to, community, clinical, consultation and business, research, education, and food and nutrition management. 20 
Proficient Practitioner
A proficient practitioner is an RDN who is generally 3 or more years beyond entry into the profession, who has obtained operational job performance skills, and is successful in the RDN's chosen focus area of practice. 20 The proficient practitioner demonstrates additional knowledge, skills, and experience in a focus area of nutrition and dietetics practice. An RDN may acquire specialist credentials, if available, to demonstrate proficiency in a focus area of practice.
Expert Practitioner
An expert practitioner is an RDN who is recognized within the profession and has mastered the highest degree of skill in, or knowledge of, a certain focus or generalized area of nutrition and dietetics through additional knowledge, experience, or training. 20 An expert practitioner exhibits a set of characteristics that include leadership and vision and demonstrates effectiveness in planning, achieving, evaluating, and communicating targeted outcomes. An expert practitioner may have an expanded or specialist role or both, and may possess an advanced credential, if available, in a focus area of practice. Generally, the practice is more complex and the practitioner has a high degree of professional autonomy and responsibility. The expert practitioner in PHCN tends to target population-level health.
These Standards, along with the Academy/CDR Code of Ethics, 2 answer the following questions: Why is an RDN uniquely qualified to provide PHCN services? What knowledge, skills, and competencies does an RDN need to demonstrate for the provision of safe, effective, and quality PHCN care and service at the competent, proficient, and expert levels? OVERVIEW PHCN is a diverse area of practice. Both public health and community RDNs improve nutritional health through culturally sensitive applications of health behavior theory across the lifespan, with a focus on reducing the prevalence of nutrition-related diseases and their complications through primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention interventions. As highlighted in the 2012 Academy House of Delegates Backgrounder, 16 public health RDNs combine expertise in nutrition and public health to focus on population assessment, program development and evaluation, policy generation, and systems and environmental change. Public health RDNs often need skills in biostatistics, epidemiology, program management, and policy development, in addition to classic nutrition expertise. Community RDNs provide counseling, education, and training to enhance the nutritional knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and skills of individuals and groups in community-based settings.
Foundational models and health behavior theories for PHCN practice include the Socio-ecological Model, the Social Determinants of Health, Life Course Theory, and Community-Based Participatory Research approaches (Figure 4) .
Public health RDNs work with partners across all sectors to accomplish identified priorities, as this is an important strategy to ensure that programs are effective and sustained when priorities shift or resources become more limited. They use participatory models, such as Community-Based Participatory Research (Figure 4) , to engage stakeholders in making a sustainable and meaningful nutrition and health impact at every step of the NCP and across multiple socio-ecological levels as well as stages of the life course. It would not be unusual for a public health RDN to attend a city council meeting to provide nutrition and health justification for code improvements to create community gardens or for the strategic placement of grocery stores to improve food access. For example, public health RDNs and countless other stakeholders worked with Blue Cross Blue Shield, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the Minnesota Department of Health to create the Minnesota Food Charter (http://mnfoodcharter.com/), a statewide roadmap to provide access to safe, affordable, and healthy food.
Public health RDNs are also adept evaluators, as there is a constant need to demonstrate impact and outcomes in order to justify funding for the programs that they administer. Working at the population level is inherently different from individual-based programming. To illustrate how a public health RDN might adapt classic individual-based strategies for assessment, a sample Problem (P), Etiology (E), Signs/Symptoms (S) statement can be found in Figure 5 .
Often, population-level public health nutrition programs are funded by the federal government and administered through state agencies, such as universities and departments of health, education, and/or aging. Descriptions of key federally funded programs can be found elsewhere, such as in Mapping the World of Nutrition: An Overview of Federal Funding for Nutrition Programs.
23 In addition, public health RDNs may receive funding support from, and work with, chronic disease prevention associations (eg, American Diabetes Association, American Heart Association, and American Cancer Society), insurance companies, private businesses, and nonprofit foundations to implement programs and interventions.
Community nutrition RDN practice involves working directly with individuals and families, while contributing to larger public health efforts to prevent and intervene upon nutritionrelated problems. Community-based RDNs often use individual participantcentered counseling methods (eg, motivational interviewing) or broad approaches, such as social marketing, to promote and enhance changes in knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and health outcomes, while being sensitive to the systems and environments in which clients live. Community nutrition RDNs work with populations across the lifespan and have expertise in counseling, nutrition education, program development and administration, and management. Much like public health RDNs, community nutrition RDNs work across sectors to ensure care for their clients, often working closely with social service agencies and community health workers (promotoras) to support the delivery of services. For example, a community RDN may provide cooking classes in a senior center, or may train community health workers to implement the classes. 4. Implement learning plan As you implement your learning plan, keep reviewing the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in Public Health and Community Nutrition document to reassess knowledge, skills, and behaviors and your desired level of practice.
ACADEMY STANDARDS OF

Evaluate learning plan process
Once you achieve your goals and reach or maintain your desired level of practice, it is important to continue to review the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in Public Health and Community Nutrition document to reassess knowledge, skills, and behaviors and your desired level of practice.
a The Commission on Dietetic Registration Professional Development Portfolio process is divided into five interdependent steps that build sequentially upon the previous step during each 5-year recertification cycle and succeeding cycles. 
Clinical nutrition manager
A hospital's clinical nutrition manager (CNM) represents the hospital on a community coalition workgroup addressing access to healthy food. The CNM meets with public health RDNs to increase knowledge in PHCN, nutrition surveillance for the community, food assistance programs, food access, and best practices in policies, systems, and environmental change interventions. In reviewing the PHCN SOP SOPP, the CNM notes the use of logic models to plan nutrition programs and interventions that may have application in the hospital and seeks additional training.
Food and nutrition services manager
A food and nutrition manager obtains a contract to provide congregate and home delivered meals to a local senior center. The contract includes having staff RDNs oversee menu planning, complying with regulations, and providing nutrition education at the meal site. The PHCN SOP SOPP were reviewed to evaluate competency level on topics, such as cultural competency, senior feeding programs, engagement of the target population in the planning and delivery of services, and additional funding for programming.
Retail RDN An RDN working for a grocery chain in the community reports receiving more requests to participate in community initiatives to increase healthy food access, such as working with sustainable, local agriculture, 26 in community gardens, and improving the healthfulness of foods donated to food banks.
The RDN reviews the SOP and SOPP to identify ways to gain more knowledge and skills to increase effectiveness in responding to these requests. The retail RDN partners with PHCN RDNs to identify sources of continuing education and resources to help with addressing needs of target populations.
Public health practitioner, community nutrition practitioner An RDN working in public health and community nutrition programs or in policy, system, and environmental approaches develops and designs population approaches in alignment with the SOP and SOPP to standardize quality improvement methods and maximize public health and community nutrition program and policy outcomes. The RDN wants to become more active in advocating for changes in regulations related to nutrition and uses the SOP and SOPP to create a professional development plan to address gaps in competencies.
Researcher A research RDN works with a state education department to assess changes in student food intake as a result of new federal meal guidelines. The RDN uses the SOP and SOPP as a resource in designing the research protocol and evaluation methodology using current evidence-based knowledge tools as it relates to school foodservice and disparities in food intake across grade and free/reduced-price lunch status. The SOP and SOPP may also be used for identifying the need for staff development and/ or collaboration with a colleague more experienced in public health and community nutrition school nutrition research.
Nutrition educator An RDN working in nutrition education with a food bank reviews the SOP and SOPP for ideas on expanding knowledge and skills to qualify for leadership roles with nonprofit organizations serving individuals with food insecurity. Using the indicators in the SOP SOPP, the RDN identifies knowledge and skills to develop, revises professional development plan, and seeks mentorship to advance his or her career. At the expert level, the RDN thinks critically about PHCN and dietetics; demonstrates a more intuitive understanding of PHCN and dietetics care and service; displays a range of highly developed skills; and formulates judgments acquired through a combination of education, experience, and critical thinking. Essentially, practice at the expert level requires the application of composite nutrition, dietetics, and public health knowledge, with practitioners drawing on not only their practical experience, but also the experience of the public health and community RDNs in various disciplines and practice settings. Expert RDNs, with their extensive experience and ability to see the significance and meaning of PHCN and dietetics within a contextual whole, are fluid and flexible and have considerable autonomy in practice. They not only implement PHCN and dietetics services, they also manage, drive, and direct programs and policies; conduct and collaborate in research and advocacy; accept organization leadership roles; engage in scholarly work; guide interdisciplinary teams; and lead the advancement of PHCN and dietetics practice.
Indicators for the SOP (Figure 1 ; available online at www.andjrnl.org) and SOPP (Figure 2 ; available online at www.andjrnl.org) for RDNs in PHCN are measurable action statements that illustrate how each standard can be applied in practice. Within the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN, an "X" in the competent column indicates that an RDN who is working with clients/ populations is expected to complete this activity and/or seek assistance to learn how to perform at the level of the standard. A competent RDN in PHCN could be an RDN starting practice after registration or an experienced RDN who has recently assumed responsibility to provide PHCN services and programs for clients/populations (eg, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children participants, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Education recipients, and Meals on Wheels recipients).
An "X" in the proficient column indicates that an RDN who performs at this level has a deeper understanding of PHCN and dietetics and has the ability to shape programs and interventions to meet the needs of clients/populations in various situations (eg, creating statewide programs and policies to promote healthy Academy Public Health and Community Nutrition Resources 1. House of Delegates Fall 2012 Backgrounder: Public health nutrition: It's every member's business: Provides in-depth overview of public health and community registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs), including educational requirements, examples of practice areas, scope of activities, and data demonstrating increasing need for more RDNs in this area of practice. 16 http://www.eatrightpro.org/w/media/eatrightpro%20files/leadership/hod/mega%20issues/backgrounders/ 09%20public%20health%20nutrition%20backgrounder.ashx 2. Guidelines for Community Nutrition Supervised Experiences: Provides guidelines for supervised experiences in community nutrition programs that promote the health and well-being of individuals, families, and communities. These guidelines are the essential starting point for personnel working in community nutrition programs who seek to enhance their level of practice. The 3rd edition, "Guidelines for Public Health and Community Nutrition Practice," expected to be published fall 2015. http://www.phcnpg.org/docs/Resources/GuideCommunityNutrSuperExp.pdf (2nd edition) 3. Public Health/Community Nutrition e Nutrition Care Process Toolkit: Provides a guide for practitioners working in public health and community nutrition to utilize the NCP and adapt it as needed whether they are working directly with individuals, populations, families, caregivers, programs, and grants or at the administration level with regulations, policies, or performance/quality improvement measures. Available for purchase at: http://www.eatrightstore.org/ products/practitioner-tools/toolkits?p¼3
Competency Assessment Tools for Public Health and Community Nutrition Practitioners 1. University of Minnesota Self-Assessment Tool for Public Health/Community Nutritionists: Four free online modules that provide PHCN practitioners, students, and others with an opportunity to systematically identify strengths and weaknesses in specific areas of PHCN practice. http://www.epi.umn.edu/let/assessment/index.shtm 2. Core Competencies for Public Health Professionals: A consensus set of skills for the broad practice of public health, as defined by the 10 Essential Public Health Services, 11 reflecting foundational skills desirable for professionals engaging in the practice, education, and research of public health. http://www.phf.org/resourcestools/pages/core_public_health_ competencies.aspx 3. Competency Assessments for Public Health Professionals: General self-assessment (using self-scoring PDFs) for all public health practitioners that assess knowledge and skill with respect to each of the domains that comprise the Core Competencies, separated by three tiers of experience. Developed by the Public Health Foundation. http://www.phf. org/resourcestools/Pages/Competency_Assessments_For_Public_Health_Professionals.aspx Where an "X" is placed in all three levels of practice, it is understood that all RDNs in PHCN are accountable for practice within each of these indicators. However, the depth with which an RDN performs each activity will increase as the individual moves beyond the competent level. Several levels of practice are considered in this document; thus, taking a holistic view of the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN is warranted. It is the totality of individual practice that defines the level of practice and not any one indicator or standard.
RDNs should review the SOP and SOPP in PHCN at regular intervals to evaluate their individual focus area knowledge, skill, and competence. Regular self-evaluation is important because it helps identify opportunities to improve and/or enhance practice and professional performance. This self-appraisal also enables public health and community RDNs to better utilize these Standards in CDR's Professional Development Portfolio process and each of its five steps for reflection, self-assessment, planning, improvement, and commitment to lifelong learning 24 (see Figure 6 ). RDNs are encouraged to pursue additional training, regardless of practice setting, to maintain currency and to expand individual scope of practice within the limitations of the legal scope of practice, as defined by State law. RDNs are expected to practice only at the level at which they are competent, and this will vary depending on education, training, and experience. 25 RDNs are encouraged to pursue additional knowledge and skill training, and collaboration with other RDNs in PHCN to promote consistency in practice and performance and continuous quality improvement. See Figure 7 for case examples of how RDNs in different roles, at different levels of practice, may use the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in Public Health and Community Nutrition.
In some instances, components of the SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN do not specifically differentiate between proficient-level and expertlevel practice. In these areas, it was the consensus of the content experts that the distinctions are subtle, captured in the knowledge, experience, and intuition demonstrated in the context of practice at the expert level, which combines dimensions of understanding, performance, and value as an integrated whole.
27 A wealth of knowledge is embedded in the experience, discernment, and practice of expert-level RDN practitioners. The knowledge and skills acquired through practice will continually expand and mature. The indicators will be refined as expertlevel RDNs systematically record and document their experience using the concept of exemplars. Exemplars include a brief description of the need for action and the process used to change the outcome. The experienced practitioner observes events, analyzes them to make new connections between events and ideas, and produces a synthesized whole. Exemplars provide outstanding models of the actions of individual public health and community RDNs in public health settings and the professional activities that have enhanced client and community/population health.
28
The SOP/SOPP indicators for each practice level should be considered in conjunction with other Academy publications that support the work of public health and community nutrition RDNs (Figure 8 ).
Future Directions
There is a need for expertise in preventive and public health nutrition; RDNs in this area of practice would benefit from specialist or advanced practice certification. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN are innovative and dynamic documents. Future revisions will reflect changes and advances in practice, dietetics education programs, and outcomes of practice audits and coordination with the Academy resources in Figure 8 . The authors acknowledge that the three practice levels may require more clarity and differentiation in content and role delineation, and that competency statements that better characterize differences among the practice levels are needed. Creation of this clarity, differentiation, and definition are the challenges of today's public health and community RDNs to better serve tomorrow's practitioners and their patients, clients, and communities/ populations.
CONCLUSIONS
RDNs face complex situations every day. Addressing the unique needs of each situation and applying standards appropriately are essential to providing safe, timely, population-or person-centered quality care and service. All RDNs are advised to conduct their practice based on the most recent edition of the Code of Ethics, the Scope of Practice in Nutrition and Dietetics, the Scope of Practice for RDs, and the SOP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for RDs. The SOP and SOPP for RDNs in PHCN are complementary documents and are key resources for RDNs at all knowledge and performance levels. These standards can and should be used by public health and community RDNs in daily practice to consistently improve and appropriately demonstrate competency and value as providers of safe and effective nutrition and dietetics care and services. These standards also serve as a professional resource for selfevaluation and professional development for RDNs specializing in PHCN practice. Just as a professional's selfevaluation and continuing education process is an ongoing cycle, these standards are also a work in progress, and will be reviewed and updated every 5 years. Current and future initiatives of the Academy as well as advances in PHCN care and services will provide information to use in these updates and in further clarifying and documenting the specific roles and responsibilities of RDNs at each level of practice. As a quality initiative of the Academy and the PHCN Dietetic Practice Group, these standards are an application of continuous quality improvement and represent an important collaborative endeavor. These standards have been formulated to be used for individual self-evaluation and the development of practice guidelines and specialist credentials, but not for disciplinary actions or determinations of negligence or misconduct. These standards do not constitute medical or other professional advice, and should not be taken as such. The information presented in these standards is not a substitute for the exercise of professional judgment by the health care professional. The use of the standards for any other purpose than that for which they were formulated must be undertaken within the sole authority and discretion of the user. 
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Standard 1: Nutrition Assessment
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) uses accurate and relevant data and information to identify nutrition-related problems.
Rationale:
Nutrition assessment is the first of four steps of the Nutrition Care Process. Nutrition assessment is a systematic process of obtaining, verifying, and interpreting data in order to make decisions about the nature and cause of nutrition-related problems. It is initiated by referral and screening of individuals or groups for nutrition risk factors.
Nutrition assessment is conducted using validated tools, the five domains of nutrition assessment and comparative standards as documented in the Nutrition Care Process Terminology (eNCPT). eNCPT is available as an online resource (formerly the International Dietetics & Nutrition Terminology Reference Manual [IDNT]). Nutrition assessment is an ongoing, dynamic process that involves not only initial data collection, but also reassessment and analysis of client or community needs. In public health and community nutrition, assessments are completed with clients and other stakeholders, including community members and health practitioners. Process assessments are also involved. Assessments provide the foundation for nutrition diagnosis, the second step of the Nutrition Care Process.
Refer to eNCPT online. 
FROM THE ACADEMY
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 1: Nutrition Assessment
Appropriate assessment tools and procedures (matching assessment method to situation) are implemented (eg, focus groups to assess population-level barriers to accessing early prenatal care or federal nutrition programs). Appropriate and pertinent data are collected (eg, demographic data such as age, sex, race, ethnicity, income, migrant status, or health indicator data such as low birth weight, prematurity, anemia, overweight, obesity, special needs, and food security). Effective interviewing methods are utilized (eg, USDA m Participant Centered Value Enhanced Nutrition Assessment [VENA]). Use of population-level assessment data leads to the determination that a nutrition diagnosis/problem does or does not exist (eg, prenatal weight gain data from a subpopulation of Hispanic women of child-bearing age, indicates a risk factor of excessive maternal weight gain due to cultural norms with food intake). Consultation with or refer to another health practitioner (eg, assessment of prenatal smoking in a maternal population requiring referral to community smoking cessation programs). Documentation and communication of assessments are complete, relevant, accurate, and timely (eg, individual care plans and/or population-level executive summary reports).
(continued on next page) Figure 1 . (continued) Standards of Practice for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) in Public Health and Community Nutrition.
Standard 2: Nutrition Diagnosis
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) identifies and labels specific nutrition problem(s)/diagnosis(es) that the RDN is responsible for treating.
Rationale:
Nutrition diagnosis is the second of four steps of the Nutrition Care Process. At the end of the nutrition assessment step, data are clustered, analyzed, and synthesized. This will reveal a nutrition diagnosis category from which to formulate a specific nutrition diagnosis statement.
The nutrition diagnosis demonstrates a link to determining goals for outcomes, selecting appropriate interventions, and tracking progress in attaining expected outcomes. Diagnosing nutrition problems is the responsibility of the RDN in collaboration with the client (community nutrition) and community (public health nutrition).
Refer to the eNCPT online.
Indicators for Standard 2: Nutrition Diagnosis
Bold Font Indicators are Academy Core RDN Standards of Practice Indicators
The "X" signifies the indicators for the level of practice 
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 2: Nutrition Diagnosis
Nutrition Diagnostic Statements are: 1) clear and concise; 2) specific client or community-centered; 3) science-based; 4) based on reliable and accurate assessment data; and 5) includes date and time. Examples:
B
Inadequate physical activity related to limited outside recess after school lunch as evidenced by children returning immediately to class after school lunch.
Percent of low-income schools implementing policies for recess before lunch or at least 30 minutes of daily outside recess.
Increase in community breastfeeding initiation rates with implementation of social media texting program targeting prenatal women who are in the third trimester. Documentation of nutrition diagnosis(es) is relevant, accurate, and timely (eg, applicable population-level data reports on public health problems [obesity, anemia, neural tube defects] are generated and retained within a standardized computer database system using a consistent procedure at regular intervals). Documentation of nutrition diagnosis(es) is revised and updated as additional assessment data become available (eg, as maternal weight gain data become available for a population of pregnant women, the data are entered into a computer database system and analyzed on a periodic basis. The determination of prevalence will occur at regular intervals with documentation of any increase or decrease in excessive maternal weight gain over time).
Standard 3: Nutrition Intervention
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) identifies and implements appropriate, purposefully planned interventions designed with the intent of changing a nutrition-related behavior, risk factor, environmental condition or aspect of health status for an individual, target group, or the community at large.
Rationale:
Nutrition intervention is the third of four steps of the Nutrition Care Process. It consists of two interrelated componentsplanning and implementation. Planning involves prioritizing the nutrition diagnoses, conferring with the client and others, reviewing practice guidelines and policies, and setting goals and defining the specific nutrition intervention strategy.
Implementation of the nutrition intervention/plan of care is the action phase that includes carrying out and communicating the intervention/plan of care, continuing data collection, and revising the nutrition intervention/plan of care strategy, as warranted, based on the client/population response. An RDN implements the interventions or assigns components of nutrition intervention/plan of care to support staff in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. Nutrition intervention/plan of care is ultimately the responsibility of the RDN.
Indicators for Standard 3: Nutrition Intervention
FROM THE ACADEMY
3.10C
Advocates for evidence-based approaches to addressing nutritionrelated population health issues with policy makers, elected officials, and other influential leaders X X 3.10D Mobilizes stakeholders, including food policy councils while building community leadership capacity for change to create health promoting environments and practices X X
3.11
Communicates and coordinates the nutrition intervention/plan of care X X X 3.11A Partners with primary health care providers to ensure community nutrition services complies with clients' plans of care X X X 3.11B Participates in boards, organizations, task forces, committees, coalitions, and partnerships to support nutrition interventions X X 3.11C Disseminates intervention plans and outcomes with key community partners and stakeholders in a transparent manner X X 3.11D Convenes boards, organizations, task forces, committees, coalitions, and partnerships to support nutrition interventions X
3.12
Initiates and individualizes the nutrition intervention/plan of care X X X 3.12A Utilizes physician/referring practitioner-driven protocols or other facility-specific processes to implement, initiate, or modify orders for diet or nutrition-related services (eg, nutrition supplements, dietary supplements, food-texture modifications for dentition or individual preferences, enteral and parenteral nutrition, nutrition-related laboratory tests and medications, and nutrition education and counseling); services are consistent with specialized training where required, competence, approved clinical privileges for order writing and organization policy X X X 3.12B Utilizes physician/referring practitioner-driven protocols or other facility-specific processes to manage nutrition support therapies (eg, formula selection, rate adjustments based on energy needs or laboratory results, addition of designated medications and vitamin/ mineral supplements to parenteral nutrition solutions or supplemental water for enteral nutrition); services are consistent with specialized training where required, competence, approved clinical privileges for order writing, and organization policy X X X
3.12C
Ensures availability of quality nutrition services to target populations, including screening, assessment, education, counseling, and referral to food assistance programs X X X 3.12D Considers social/ethnic disparities, culture, food access, and socioeconomic status in developing the nutrition intervention X X X 3.12E Employs a variety of strategies (eg, social media, billboards, flyers, public service announcements, radio ads) to reach/educate target population X X (continued on next page) 
FROM THE ACADEMY
3.17H Knowledge, skill, and behavior change of client/populations X X X 3.17I Barriers to change X X X 3.17J Other information relevant to intervention and monitoring progress over time X X X 3.17K Plans for follow up and frequency of care X X X 3.17L Rationale for discharge or referral, if applicable X X X 3.17M Reports to funders, policy makers, and other stakeholders X X X
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 3: Nutrition Intervention
Documentation of nutrition intervention/plan of care is: 1) comprehensive (eg, revisions and updates to WIC and hospital lactation policies, education and practices); 2) specific (eg, no artificial nipples or ABM o provided to WIC mothers in the hospital after delivery); 3) accurate (eg, correctly identifies factors, eg, artificial nipples and ABM, that are barriers to breastfeeding initiation and success); 4) relevant (eg, eliminate nipple confusion and ABM administration leading to breastfeeding preference); 5) timely (eg, early preference for breastfeeding success ¼ increase in imitation rate in population); and 6) dated and timed (eg, documentation in hospital medical records and WIC records). Documentation of nutrition intervention/plan of care is revised and updated as needed and determined by epidemiological/tracking data. Food insecurity is considered as a nutrition diagnosis and refers clients to nutritional services and food assistance programs. Convening of stakeholders (school officials, teachers, foodservice directors, elected officials) to present plan for increasing school breakfast program offering within a county school system to address high levels of childhood food insecurity. Appropriate prioritizing and setting of goals/expected outcomes. Client/population, caregivers, and interdisciplinary team, as appropriate, are involved in developing nutrition intervention/ plan of care. Appropriate individualized client/population-centered nutrition intervention/plan of care, including nutrition prescription, is developed (eg, schedule intervention team meeting to plan intervention, including review of policies and practices, setting goals to increase participation in congregate meals). Interdisciplinary collaborations are utilized (eg, food bank RDNs collaborate with business owners and farmers to increase availability of fresh produce to clients/populations). Logic model as a dynamic tool is used to document intervention/plan of care.
Standard 4: Nutrition Monitoring and Evaluation
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) monitors and evaluates indicators and outcomes data directly related to the nutrition diagnosis, goals, and intervention strategies to determine the progress made in achieving desired outcomes of nutrition care and whether planned interventions should be continued or revised.
Rationale:
Nutrition monitoring and evaluation is the fourth step in the Nutrition Care Process. Through monitoring and evaluation, the RDN identifies important measures of change or client/population outcomes relevant to the nutrition diagnosis and nutrition intervention/plan of care and describes how best to measure these outcomes.
Nutrition monitoring and evaluation are essential components of an outcomes management system. The aim is to promote uniformity within the profession in evaluating the efficacy of nutrition interventions/plans of care.
Refer to the eNCPT online. 
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 4: Nutrition Monitoring and Evaluation
The client/population outcome(s) directly relate to the nutrition diagnosis and the goals established in the nutrition intervention/plan of care. ; counsels, refers, and guides clients based on state rules around WIC-approved foods and current food package rules). National quality standards and best practices are evident in client/population-centered services (eg, organizes, participates in training on, and demonstrates effective application of Value Enhanced Nutrition Assessment). Performance indicators are specific, measurable, attainable, realistic, and timely (S.M.A.R.T.) (eg, ensures program objectives align with and evaluation tools are valid and reliable in measuring intended outcomes). Aggregate outcomes meet pre-established criteria (eg, application of safe food-handling guidelines results in lowered risk/incidence of foodborne illness in food rescue program). Results of quality-improvement activities direct refinement and advancement of practice (eg, focus groups and client feedback forms are used to measure satisfaction with program participation and areas for improved delivery).
Standard 2: Competence and Accountability
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) demonstrates competence in and accepts accountability and responsibility for ensuring safety and quality in the services provided.
Rationale:
Competence and accountability in practice includes continuous acquisition of knowledge, skills, and experience in the provision of safe, quality, client/population-centered service.
(continued on next page) Figure 2 . (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) in Public Health and Community Nutrition. Note: The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services. The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) provides safe, quality service based on client/population expectations and needs, and the mission and vision of the organization/business.
Quality programs and services are designed, executed, and promoted based on the RDN's knowledge, experience, and competence in addressing the needs and expectations of the organization/business and its clients/populations.
(continued on next page) Figure 2 . (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) in Public Health and Community Nutrition. Note: The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services. 
3.3C1
Communicates the relationships among food, environment/ systems, and disease prevention as the foundation for nutrition education, programs, and prevention approaches X X X 3.3C2 Connects food and the environment/systems using the Socio-ecological Model for clients, populations, and stakeholders X X
3.3D
Collaborates with the clients and target populations to set priorities, establish goals, and create client/population-centered action plans to achieve desirable outcomes X X X 3.3D1 Uses a participatory process to engage clients and populations X X X The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services.
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 3: Provision of Services
Program/service design and systems aligns with organization/agencies mission and is centered around client/population needs and impact. Population and targeted communities participate in establishing goals and client/population-focused action plans. Population/community needs are met and feel that public health and community nutrition programs are responsive to public concerns about nutrition and health. The public is actively engaged in improving the health of themselves and their larger community. Evaluations reflect expected outcomes, including efficiency, effectiveness, and ability to achieve equity among populations. Effective screening and referral services are established. Clients have access to food assistance. Clients have access to food and nutrition services at the federal, state, and local levels. Support personnel are supervised when applying nutrition care standards in programs and policies. Ethical and transparent funding practices are utilized in all aspects of grant management.
Public Health Nutrition Provision of Service Example: The Value Enhanced Nutrition Assessment (VENA) process in WIC includes participant-centered standards for nutrition assessment centered around personalizing WIC nutrition education, providing more relevant community referrals, and tailoring the food package based on needs and cultural preferences. This participant-centered approach in WIC has strengthened the effectiveness of nutrition services and optimized the nutrition status of the larger population as a whole.
Standard 4: Application of Research
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) applies, participates in, or generates research to enhance practice. Evidence-based practice incorporates the best available research/evidence in the delivery of nutrition and dietetics services. Rationale: Application, participation, and generation of research promote improved safety and quality of nutrition and dietetics practice and services.
4.1C
Demonstrates the experience and critical thinking skills required to review original research and evidence-based guidelines relevant to public health and community nutrition X X (continued on next page) Figure 2 . (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) in Public Health and Community Nutrition. Note: The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services.
4.5E
Serves as a primary or senior investigator in collaborative research and evaluation teams that examines relationships among environmental, economic, social, and health outcomes X
Examples of Outcomes for Standard 4: Application of Research
Evidence-based practice, best practices, clinical and managerial expertise, client/population values, and public health and community nutrition principles are integrated in the delivery of nutrition and dietetics services Innovations in nutrition services are provided based on the effective application of best available research/evidence Improvements to federal and state nutrition guidelines and/or programs are made based on trends and data from public health and community nutrition programs and studies
Standard 5: Communication and Application of Knowledge
The registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) effectively applies knowledge and expertise in communications.
Rationale:
The RDN works with and through others to achieve common goals by effective sharing and application of their unique knowledge, skills and expertise in food, nutrition, dietetics, and management services.
(continued on next page) Figure 2 . (continued) Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDNs) in Public Health and Community Nutrition. Note: The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services.
5.3B
Uses information technology to communicate, manage knowledge, and support decision making X X X 5.3B1 Implements systems including health/management information systems in order to facilitate, communicate and collaborate with partners to deliver services (eg, Utah WIC electronic prescription system) X (continued on next page) The term client/population is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client/population could also mean client/patient, resident, participant, consumer, student, or any individual, group, organization or stakeholder to which the RDN provides services.
